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C entral Board Haute© 
May ,S9 13SI
t g wus c a lle d  to  order by Audrey -.Ison and the a lnu te*  
of the  :;re¥lo«g aee tin g  were read and approved#
vl,4 iid.aii'i©«n:
Olson s a i d  th a t  th e  nSMBli C o m i t t e e e  w i l l  be a u o r o m i  at the  
next meeting*
SQiaelraaa moved th a t  Centro! Board a pro?© the application©  ©f
BkuX&soa you and D o ris  Petereoa f o r  the WMM Boole G&aalttee*
■-©Ison seconded* C arr ied *
:©w Busin©©©;
B i l l  BeynaL&s had naked f a r  a u th o r i ty  to  appoint a Constitution, 
-id a aevialon committee* he vine granted tfcia •authority.
•ahlelsmn read a l e t t e r  from Lar© Gole# D irect >r of fiitracKiml 
•.•ports, ifeioh asked the ifi&ana© OooaJLttee*® a opr o ra l  f o r  the 
expenditure f o r  f iv e  stay vatohee £50*00# This a©uey would 
coao out of t h e i r  own budget taisi ear# hciCastars isoved th a t  the 
Board approve th la  request# Bugler aeoonded. ca rr ied *
Reynolds a lso  wanted u d issuasion  and sons idea© from the hoard 
about o r ie n ta t io n  4 # k  sonvocatiou next fell.* The result©  of
the iilamiBBton ■ ©■flc#r " lo o tio n s  could fee* a t  a D iffe ren t
t l  m *  hs t":ere  e need f a r  .tew porary  o f  f l e e r s ?  a tem porary  
ehalremn. co u ld  be e le c te d *
Diaousniotn The d e s i r a b i l i t y  of C entra l Board jo in in g  m*m»a* 
D esaltt The hoard was not fhvorn'bl©* ho ac tion  was 'nftra*
'ehlel.iiaa noved th a t  no uuurOT© the abPiicmtions of nob .Indherff 
fo r  ©nti a  t it.or and " n o e  h o i  fo r  .entmeX Bueinea© linger* 
c d iscussion  about the d u tie s  of the  Snstneaa .hanager followed* 
i 'u g ltr  s e o w ie t  the station* Carried*
Betty Lou Borland upyroaened the  hoard fo r  :15 or 4 0  a year fo r  
awards fo r  sen tor  aeOapolia member©* >ft©r a b r ie f  d iscu ss io n  
in© n u t te r  was % hbitd to  t  m hi4g«t and hiaaue© Dosoaittes* This 
-uill be voted , :*ti a t  the next sea ting#
The o.oeti;,g n o  then adjourned*
. -e© ro ta ry
